Monitoring Legacy and Emerging Pollutants at the Top of the San Francisco Bay Food Web
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ABSTRACT
The Regional Monitoring Program for
San Francisco Bay is measuring legacy
and emerging pollutants in eggs of the
double-crested cormorant as an indicator of long-term trends and regional
spatial variation. Sampling began in
2002 and is being conducted every

INTRODUCTION

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Regional Monitoring Program for San Francisco Bay (RMP) is measuring
legacy and emerging pollutants in eggs of the double-crested cormorant as an

PCBS
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indicator of long-term trends and regional spatial variation. Double-crested
cormorants possess many attributes making them an excellent indicator species
for the Bay: they are year-round residents; they eat Bay ﬁsh almost exclusively;
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they have been the subject of organochlorine studies in the Bay and elsewhere;
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other year. At each location, 2 compos-

their eggs are easy to collect (minimal sampling costs); the colonies and eggs
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ites of 10 randomly selected eggs were

are reliably present; and they are known to accumulate Hg and organochlo-
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rines. They are also valuable indicators of regional spatial patterns in contami-
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nant concentrations in the Estuary. Due to their high trophic position, piscivo-
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collected. One of the three sampling locations was also sampled in 1999-2001

OTHER POLLUTANTS

rous bird eggs are also valuable for monitoring other persistent, bioaccumula-

under a diﬀerent study but using the

tive contaminants, such as mercury, selenium, dioxins, and emerging contami-

same methods, providing a longer

nants. PBDEs and other emerging contaminants that biomagnify can be readily

record of temporal variation.

measured in cormorant eggs.
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Concentrations of total DDT ranged from 40 to 160 ug/g lipid weight, with

weight over the six year period, with considerable interannual variation and

less interannual variation than the PCBs. The highest concentrations were

ranged from 1200 to 4500 ng/g fresh

signiﬁcant diﬀerences among the diﬀerent sampling locations. PCB concen-

observed at Wheeler Island, consistent with other data implicating inputs

wet weight (fww) over the six year

METHODS

trations were consistent among years from 2000-2004, but considerably

from the Central Valley as a dominant source of DDT to the Bay.

Sampling was conducted in 2002 and 2004. At each location, 2 composites of

variation is not apparent. Concentrations at the Richmond Bridge were

10 randomly selected eggs were collected. One of the three sampling locations

higher than the other two locations in both 2002 and 2004.

period, with considerable interannual
variation and signiﬁcant diﬀerences
among the diﬀerent sampling locations.
Concentrations of p,p’-DDE ranged

olide), and p-nonylphenol.
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PCB concentrations (sum of congeners) ranged from 30 to 100 ug/g lipid

PCB concentrations (sum of congeners)

ate, di-n-butylphthalate, synthetic musks (tonalide and galax-

lower (one-third of the other years) in 1999. The cause of this interannual

was also sampled in 1999-2001 under a diﬀerent study but using the same
methods (Davis et al. 2004), providing a longer record of temporal variation.
PBDES

from 1400 to 7200 ng/g fww, with less

MERCURY

interannual variation than the PCBs
and no distinct spatial pattern. Dieldrin concentrations ranged from 1 to 77
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ng/g fww, were quite variable among
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years with no signiﬁcant diﬀerence
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among locations. Mercury concentra-
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time but indicate signiﬁcantly higher

2001

accumulation in the lower South Bay.
PBDE concentrations showed some

PBDE concentrations were measured in the last year of the CISNET study

Mercury concentrations ranged from 0.17 to 1.17 ug/g fww, and were

variability over time and space, with the

and in 2002 and 2004. PBDEs showed some variability over time and space,

relatively consistent over time but indicate signiﬁcantly higher accumulation

with the highest concentrations (up to 24 ug/g lw) in the North Bay. Sur-

in the lower South Bay. These data are consistent with data from other avian

prisingly, PBDE concentrations were highest in the North Bay, in the less

species (Schwarzbach and Adelsbach 2003) indicating high concentrations of

urbanized portion of the ecosystem. Also surprising is the observation of

mercury in the lower South Bay food web. Concentrations in the range of 1

lower concentrations at the Richmond Bridge in 2004 relative to the two

ppm are generally considered high relative to thresholds for

earlier years.

embryomortality, though the insensitivity of cormorants to mercury toxicity

highest concentrations (up to 960 ng/g
fww) in the North Bay. Other analytes
analyzed and detected in the eggs included selenium, dioxins, bis(2-

may mean that toxicity is not expected.

ethylhexyl)phthalate, butylbenzylphthalate, di-n-butylphthalate, syn-

CONCLUSIONS
Overall, cormorant eggs have
proven to be an eﬀective tool for
monitoring a broad spectrum of
contaminants, providing valuable
information on both temporal
and spatial patterns in the Bay.

thetic musks (tonalide and galaxolide),
and p-nonylphenol.
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